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345 ]

XXXIII. Account of fome fepulchral Antiquities dip-
covered at Lincoln. By John Pownall, Efq. F.A.S.

Read March 10, 1791

drawings which accompany this [a\ exhibit an an-
X tient fepulture difcovered and dug up about three or

four feet below the furface of an open field half a mile due
eafl of the eaft gate of the antient Lindum.

That field having been broken up from time to time in fe-
veral parts of it to dig for flone, a variety of flone coffins of
various fhapes have at different times been difcovered in the
loofer ground that covers the folid rock.

From this circumflance there is reafon to believe that it was
the common burying ground, not only of the Romans belong-
ing to that great municipium, but of fucceeding generations
for many ages after, and until the eflablifhed forms of Chriflian
burial introduced different modes.

The fingular fepulture here defcribed, is undoubtedly Roman
and probably of fome perfon above the rank of the lower order

j>] See Fig. 1 and 2, PI. XXXIIL
VOL. X, Y y of
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346 Mr. POWNALL on fepukhral Antiquities

of the people; but as the urn inclofed in the farcophagus (if 1
may fo call it) contained nothing but fand or afhes and burned
bones, without any coin or other memorandum of date, the
sera of interment cannot be afcertained.

t

This fepulture is now with many other rare fragments of
antiquity in the poffeflion of the Rev. Dr. Gordon praecentor
of Lincoln.

When I infpe&ed that curious relick, it appeared to me that
both the ftone and its cover had originally been fquare, although
the ravage of time had fo worn the angles, as to give it
that appearance of rotundity, which the annexed drawings
N° i and 2 exhibit; and I am confirmed in this conjecture by
another flone of the fame kind found near it, which ftill re-
tains its quadrangular fhape, but without urn or lid.

I have endeavoured to difcover whether there is amongfl
the relicks of antiquity any precedent or example of a fimi-
lar mode of fepulture, but can find none, that only excepted,
which is defcribed by Mr. James Anderfon, in his Letter to
George Wilfon, efq. of Lincoln's inn [£}, or if fuch conjecture
is admiflible, the learned antiquary will find a perfect example
in the excavated ftones, containing urns with bones, now de-
pofited in the Palace of Aix en Provence, and which were
found to make a part of that noble fepulchral tower in the city
of Aix, demolished in the year 1785, or about that time,,as
ftated in Governor Pownall's Notices and defcriptions of the
Provincia Romana of Gaul, pp. 51, 52.

To thefe drawings I beg leave to add others of feveral
urns dug up in the fame cemetery at Lincoln fince I was
there, and communicated to me by Dr. Gordon, whofe po-

•

See Archseologia, vol. V. p. 243. line 22—27.
lite
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difcovered at Lincoln. 347

lite attention to the wifhes and objects of the Society cannot
be fpokeh of with too much praife, and whofe accurate de-
fcription of thefe curious remains of antiquity, and particu-
larly of a very extraordinary room or chamber recently dis-
covered in the fame cemetery, , cannot fail of exciting the
curiofity of every learned Antiquary; and therefore I have
thought fit to annex an extract of fo much of Dr. Gordon's
letter as relates to this fubject, with fome fhort notes of my
own reading on the facts and conjecture it refers to.

J. P O W N A L L.

Extradi of a Letter to Mr. Pownall/ro/ra the Rev. Dr. Gordon,
dated Lincoln, March 2, 1791.

I F E L T myfelf much honoured by your obliging letter of
the 14th of laft month, in which you acquainted me that you
had communicated to the Society of Antiquaries at one of their
laft meetings a ihort memorial defcriptive of the fpecimen of
antient urn-burial in my pofleffion, as difcovered laft autumn,
at the top of a quarry in the Eaft Field, which I had an oppor-
tunity of mewing you, when I waited on you at Lincoln.

You was pleafed to add, that the members of the Society
prefent at the meeting confidered this relick of antiquity as an
object of curiofity, and exprefTed a wifli to be poffefted of a more
accurate drawing and more exact dimenfions of it, than thofe,
you fay, you was able to furnim them with from your memory
only ; for which purpofe- they had defired you to requeft that
I would communicate to the Society thofe further notices.

Y y % When
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348 Mr. POWNALL onfepulchral Antiquities

When Mr. Lumbey was employed about the drawings-
you wifhed for [c], I could not help taking the opportunity of
getting him to fketch out a few other urns, which the quarry
man whom I introduced to you at the pit had brought
me from the fame cemetery fince you was here, and I beg to
fubmit them entirely to your judgement, whether you think
them worth mewing to the Society or not.

The glafs urn, marked 3. in Plate XXXIII. whofe fhape
indeed might rather entitle it to the name of jarr, I thought
might be deemed rather fingular, as a vehicle of burnt bones
which were found in it, at leaft in a burying ground, as well as
from the circumftance of its being entirely perfect. It is very
thick. The rim at the top is better than half an inch: the
other parts about a quarter, the opening at the neck about 2 |
inches ; the colour a blueifh green rather opake, perhaps ren-
dered more fb by time; the handle is reprefented at 4, and
the bottom at 5 with the meafures.

The forms of fome of the other urns appeared to me alfa
fomewhat uncommon, as alfo their ornaments, efpecially that
marked 6, with the fhells or fcales on the prominent part.

7 and 8 are other earthen urns-, the latter contained; remains.
of bones, and 9 a fmaller one flood by it.

10 is one of the common fort empty,
I will only break in upon your time further jirft to acquaint

you, as you take an intereft in the fubjecl, that the other day>
a roorn of a conliderable fize, about 20 feet by 16, was difco-
vered in another quarry, about ioo.yards weft of that you went
to fee near the entrance into the fame field from the town. The
height cannot be afcertained ;, the bottom is about 12 feet from
the prefent furface, funk down through, the rubble andloofer

[c] See Plate XXXIH.
{lone
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dtfcovered at Lincoln, 349

JEone to the firm part of the rock. The floor was covered
with black allies, and the walls carry the evident marks of fire.
There were two fkeletons-found lying on the floor, and a large
flone trough \ji]i capable of holding a man, not deep enough
indeed for a coffin, but raifed at the edges like a jftone for a
fink. For want of having read any thing about the manner
of preparing corpfes for urn burial, or how the bufinefs of
Libitina [<?] was conduced in this refpeft I would not venture
at a conjecture that fuch a room might be ufed for fome purpofe
of this kind; but I fliould think it probable that the corpfes
might not be prepared or burnt at private houfes or in the open
air.

I'd] At circa Aflbn Troadis lapis nafcitur, quo confumuntur omnia corpora.
Sarcophagus vocatur. Pliny, N. H. L:b. II.

[*] Dea, in cujus templo affervabantur fandapila et reliqua quas adc

ritum ceremoniafque efferendi funeris pertinebant.
Lazius, Comrnentarior. Reipub. Roman.

Peftilentia in agris, forifque et conciliabulis, et in-urbe tanta erat, ut Libitina
vix nunc fufficeret Livy, Lib, IV.- Ainfworth explains Libitina here of
of a bier to carry the dead on.

Accefferunt tantis ex principe malis, probifq. qusedam fortuita : peftilentia
unius autumni, qua trigihta funerum millia Libitina venerunt. Sueton. in Neron.
Ainfworth explains Libitina here tbe weekly bill, a book in which was fet down
the money paid into the treafury at the death of any perfon, a cuftom as old
as Servius Tullus.

Non omnis moriar magnaque pars mei'vitabit Libhinarn. Hor. Od. III. 30. 7;
where and in Juvenal XII. 122, Libitina is put for death.

Erat porro Romseporta Libitina^ per quam cadavera ad Libitimm effere-
bantur. Lazius ubifupra.

Supereft ut etiam confuetudinem ejus populi (Romani) quam in cremando
condendoque cinerem adhibebant oftendamus. Erat autem hujufmodi, quod
cadaver in pyra et pice cremabatur, atque cinis exinde in Qilas colligebatur at-
qiie Phidias^ atque libamento in vitro vel pbiata,ex vino et la&e adjedo, &c. &c.

Idem, ibiu:

XXi\v
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